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INSIDE EUROPE FROM THK OUTSIDE
hv CAMEHON MacMILLAN P.M.KING & WALLACE Invited 

to Debate at HART House
STUDENTS ISSUE 

PROF REPORTS
LETTER TO THE E

(Continued from Page T 
years. Late in the 20’s 
rugger game at U. N. B. rea 
of its high points a team w$ 
Montreal in an attempt to 
MJcTier Cup. U. N. B. 16, 
Rugby Club 0, was result, 

'enough. The team which 
high tributes in the Montr 
of the day, then decidedly 
to many features of rugj 
brilliant jerseys and stoc 
scarlet except for narrow bla 
on sleeves and stockings, 
form continued for some y 
change for first team was 
of an English pattern of str 
seys in vertical scarlet an< 
The adoption of the black 
which could well be the jii 
later It is still with utf.

The bare-iegged fashion 
ball is of comparatively rece 
tion. U. N. D. teams have 
various times barred stockin 
let stockings with one bro: 
band, scarlet stockings with 
black bands. The wearing i 
ings in team colors was reel 
an aid to referees.

It can be noticed that thi 
predominated or got at least 
break. Tire old teams neve 
like undertakers.

We said goodbye to the now 
happy men in uniform and went 

The Marine Marlin turned into Le v/earj]y out, half expecting to be 
Havre, France on July 2nd. The har- ca]iej back at everp step. We flag- 
hour was dotted with half sunken ged another taxi and resumed our 
ships, the Town with battered shells journf,y to Hotel Southampton, “Eng- 
of buildings, and the hill above the ]jsll Spoken." Paying the driver five 

with vacant pill-boxes and gun hundred francs-a little less than five 
emplacements. Le Havre was bomb- do|]ars for a trip costing 70 cents in 
ed by the Allies during the Invasion Fredericton, we went into the fcuild- 
of France the day after the Get- ing Building is almost the wrong 

had withdrawn on the sly. Ac- wortj 
cording to a citizen, three thousand pd behind battered walls and bo- 
people were killed in the 20 minute a roof 0f sorts. However it

the only entire edifice left 
We docked at one in the afternoon standing in that district, 

and waited until seven in the immi- |ay acres of nibble, and across a now 
gration line. Only after our pass- vacant block stood the remains of a 

had been checked and our church, 
money counted were we allowed to Reconstruction is slow in France, 
disembark and go through customs. Wages are low, the government is 
Another hour and that was over. | disorganized and there is so much to 

, , . , ... be done. The man in the street is a
George and I then hired a taxi to pessimjst whpn asked about the fu-

take us tollotel Southampton. As ^ ^ French have no great
we were about to leave the dock w for AmeficanS) their money is 
area, a gendarme steppe up an I something else. Europeans in gen- 
stopped us. With a gleam in his eye ^ th,nk that everyone on this con- 
lie ordered us out ot < ca _:lru (jnent ]ias a car or two, refrigerators 
into the guard-room. He helped.us ^ radjos ga]ore when America is 
drag in our luggage. us v 'seen from a bomb battered house by

for inspection Somehow he g man ^ an ( mpty belly wtiat
annoyed when he found 14 car- lcture is there?

of cicarettes. In my colortu! r
, , , i We went in. The proprietor wasOuebe" bush-French I tried to ex- ‘ ,

. , , r . r i,p dear and crochety but he had anlain that the four extra cartons he- . ,f , r . j , nn daughter who was pleasant andlonaed to a friend who was now on . .. , . , r r> ... ,r , Bad helpful. We were alloted the maidsth" boat-train for Pans, that we naa 1 ,, T,
been through customs, and every- »oom the only one available. It was 
thing had been examined and passed, her night to sleep by the front door 
that we were only students, that we to receive late callers. George and 

to England and 
that Mackenzie King would hear 
about this. Maudit! Apparently he 

unconvinced of our innocence.

CHAPTER II.
They're instituting a novel twist m 
the old report card system at Jniver- 
sity of Michigan-the professors will 
get the repoit cards.

Students in the literary college 
will make out the report cards on 
teachers at the end of each semester 
as part of a plan for faculty evalua
tion.

Invited to take part in this year’s 
Hart House Debates at the Univer
sity of Toronto are Prime Minister 
Mackenzie King and former Vice- 
President cf the United States, 
Henry Wallace, a recent report Aom 
U. of T. stated.

Each year distinguished men of 
botli Canada and the United States 
are invited to take part in the Hart 
House Debates. In the past such, 
men as the late Viscount Bennett, 
Premier Drew of Ontaiio, and M. J. 
Coldwell, C. C. F. leader, have ac
cepted these invitations. The main 
theme in the debates is political and 
the debates are sponsored to stimu
late an interest in debating and an 
intelligent attitude ir. political activ
ities.

Oxford To Debate
40 Universities.

town
A visit to some 40 Canadian ancF 

United States Universities by three 
Oxford debaters is now under way.

Arranged by the Ihstittite of Inter
national Education, the tour will be 
of great interest to all student bodies. 
Members of the debating team are- 
Sir Edward C. G. Boyle, David K. 
Harris, and die Hon. Anthony N. W. 
Benn. These speakers ha-e been 
careful'y selected at Oxford to repre
sent accurately, the whole body of 
the students and to provide vivid en
tertaining speeches to their audi
ences.

Subjects debated by two of the 
visitors (against two students from 
each university visited) will be 
‘Resolved: The Working of a mo
dem democracy demands a liberal 
rather than a vocational education.”

The Hotel was situ alto use.mans
They must rate instructors and 

professors on clarity of assignment*, 
presentation of subject matter, abil
ity to lecture effectively, and will 
ingness to help students after class.

There's one difference, the stu
dents will remain anonymous^-for 
obvious reasons.

raid. was
About it

ports

voted to agriculture. The people 
quite busy and fairly well fed, 

but seem to be hanging to a shread 
of bitterness which dates back to the 
Allied raid. Foreigners are only wel
comed with open aims by the trades
men.

are

The lectures are under the direc
tion of the executive committee of 
Hart House, Varsity’s equivalent of 
the McGill Union. They 
ducted on the British Open Parlia
mentary system, a system long used 
In English schools, which is unlike

are con-
At 8.00 P. M. we boarded the 

“Hantonia.” At 7.00 A. M. the fol
lowing morning we reached South
ampton. The customs inspectors 
were very pleasant. We immediate
ly got on the train and in an hour 
and half we were in London.

us open 
was 
tons

Tile third Oxford man will thenthe American systein in that in the 
debates both the speaker and the discuss “The British SociaJ Picture”'

In a short semi-formal talk.audience partake. Hoping that there is enoui 
est to provoke some discussic 
main,The scenery visible from the 

train window has been described in 
prose and poetry too often to be re
peated. Let it be sufficient to say 
that the hills and vales are there in 
their rich green. The English vil
lage houses all have their little gar
dens and their chimney pots. The 
commuters with whom we shared

* *r~ Sincere!;
SAPEREAtoutuC the 

’ Sqéent. . .
/ Fredericton, N, 3., 

November 2, 1947.I slept well though the pillow was a 
thick hard roll stretching .he width 
of the bed. We woke with stiff 
necks. A maid brought us black 
coffee and buttered bread.

When we were up and dressed we our compartment were friendly, 
made a cursory inspection of the pointing out places of interest, ask- 
town while we exchanged money ing polite questions about Canada 
and bought our tickets to England, and offering us their morning news- 
Our first impressions of poverty and papers.
destruction were proven correct. Le London is grand to see, exciting to 
Havre is a Provincial town depend- visit but difficult to describe. Per- 
ent on its largo port for existence. I haps it had best be left to the next 
The surrounding districts are de-1 time.

going right onwere
SO YOU WANT

(Continued from Page 
move to a tiny apurement i 
cago. The desire to force 
upon the attention of a fame 
son must have been uppei 
this woman’s mind. Then I

_____£was
With a wry grin he suggested that 
we dismiss the waiting taxi and 
stick around for a few minutes. We 
agreed and gave the driver the $1.25 
he wanted, though he had only drtv% 
en us five hundred yards o< so We 
relumed to the guard-room and

v

m
% ft

“> O MVs§>

Ada M. Schle)waited.
When ho had examined the effects 

of a few more immigrants he came 
back and incited us to the dock 
headquarters. This we found to be 
an almost bare room on the second 
floor of a dilapidated btiilidng. Wc 
met four more of these friendly peo
ple. One of them evidently in 
charge. We were then asked to re- 

bags. The gendarmes lielp-

V5
'J LIMITED

326 Charlotte St., PhoneXMl. WJl. We’ve got the 
Flowers 

We’ve got the 
Location

We have the desit 
to Please

V 't-i—w-mative {Oda/nAina . ,,open our
ed us considerably by scooping out 
cigarette cartons and chocolate bars 
and dumping them on a table.

o
1/ SEND OR PHONE L 

YOUR ORDER
% ft

The proceedings were intermpted 
by the appearance of a Moroccan 
sailor who had been more or less 
dragged in by the scruff of the neck. 
He looked miserable. The constables 
searched him. tearing his shirt in the 

They punctuated their

KATE M. STEWJ
Managing Director

process
questions with kicks and buffets. 
Then while two cf the boys kicked

NATCH1 wonder what position 
I’ll be playing?”the poor lad downstairs the ohers 

turned to look hungrily at our cigar
ettes. French cigarettes are atrocious, 
expensive and scarce, American 
brands sell for a dollar or more a 
package.

With an hour of explanations and 
curses behind us, George and I fianl- 
ly got down to business. They want
ed cigarettes, well we knew that, but 
how many? Were they satisfied with 
a package? No! How about two? 
Non! Nor were they satisfied with a 
carton. Our new found friends want
ed nothing less than 15 packages. 
Remember, in 'France that repre
sents $10 end would keep a family 
for a week.

SUEDE JACKET 
$ 19.50 ea.

If Egbert carries anything over the
touchline this year, it apparently won’t be the 
ball — but students everywhere know that 
what really counts is pulling your weight, 
in the stands or on the field, as water-boy or 
quarter-back.

is like an alert professor — always 
Seeking knowledge and an oppor
tunity to serve, weighing, sifting 
facts, examining records and prob
abilities.

Creative banking is interested in 
helping sound men with sound 
ideas; it’s interested in creating 
new business, new work, improve
ments, better living.

LANG’S
for Campus Cloth

88 Carleton St.

Are you pulling your weignt in your per
sonal finances? One way to keep in scoring 
position is to save regularly. Then you’ll have 

the money for the things you 
want — when you want them.

Get on the team by 
opening your B of M savings 
account today.

Fredericton
Ml

VICTOR - I 
COLULet us not be too hard on the 

underpaid Sécurité National. The 
Moroccan episode was unfortunate 
however necessary. These sailers 
drift into the country under the 
port authorities noses carrying con
traband weapons. According to the 
police. Moroccans value life quite 
cheaply, especialy some one elses 
and so the gendarmes attempt a 
show of power whenevt r the opixir- 
tunity appears. Countries may dif
fer but police methods are uni
versal.

HELet's do it togethert U2-*
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THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 306 «

J. E. RIGGS, Manager
Fredericton Branch, Queen and Carleton Streets


